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T11K TOBACCO MAKKKT.

nvrttHi Ann MiitKuuim, nvr rnnr
Hill, Mir nvv.

Th llaaiun. fur Their Unullntiinr.. Vum
plaining ul the Condition til the Crop Mini

'rating Ilia AImiIIIIihi el Interiml It.ie-
line. Very I'.w Cn.renl Olil l.eal JiiIiI

Thoro nrnjuit now it good inttiy tobacco
buyer friim nbrovl In Lancaster, nud noiiio
if our local dealer look ns though tlioy
liumiit business, hut liutli partita declare
llioy Hto doing nothing, anil Iibvo do Intern,
llou of buying Jiut yet. (Jim reason Ktven
la Hint the 'M crop la not aa good as It ru
thought to ba that there lit too luucli dead
leal nuil whllo vein lu It, Tlili is a icasou
Hint has boon advanced by buyers, Irom yor
to year tlmo out of mini), nml Is discounted
by growers who declare, us usual, lb it tlio
crop H the lio.it tboy over grew.

Another rcn.mii given lor tlio present Inac-
tivity la that tlioro la no tolllug what Con-Kro-

la going to do. Thure nppotra to be h

j growing bellof that tha Internal revenue laws
will be so modHlod 01 to nbjllsh nil tuio. On
domnstlc tobaccos una cigars. II this should
lie ilnno It miy very materially nlloct the
price or leaf tub ioo. Dti.tler lu lost tobacco
are almost unanimously lu laver el nbollsh-Irt- g

the Uiw, nnd they nrofwti to bollnvo
that the growers, us well in themselves,
would be greatly benefitted thorohy. At n
late mooting el tun No York tobacco
board el trade, the following involution was
passed uuatiliuouily

Hetolvttl, That the Internal revenue laws
havu Uwn over since tholr Imposition n Hor.ous Injury to the loluooo grower, nud tholr
abolition will greatly Imiiotlt those ngrlcul-turn- l

communities where the production of
tobacco la the loadltiK Induitry,

A majority otgrowora or cigar leaf tobacco
favor a hlghor tarltl tai on Sumatra tobacco,
but ns thore appears to Do no prospect of hnv-l"a- C

auch a tax lmtHmod they Join the tobaooo
packers lu demanding the repeal el the Inter-'- 1

taxes on totneco and cigar under the txt
liofthat the consumption of leaf tobacco will

V bu thuruby greatly Increased.
Clgarmakor gutiondly laver the repeat of

the Internal revenue (mm because It will
plaoo thorn upon a more equal looting with
the larKO manufacturing establishments.
I'ndor the present law u poor clgarmakorhas
uochancuot cumtiolttig with n rich one. If

,, the law were rupoiled every clgarmnkcr
mill sot up a shop el hit own If ho chose to

down.
Tho largo clgir manufacturers oppose the

abolition of ttui liitunml rovouuo taxes ax It
would no doubt decrease the vitue el thulr
lnvcnlo 1 capital and p'.ace them to n (real ex-
tent at the murcy of thouoauda of hupocuul-ou- a

rival.
Thocouaumcra of the wood, who largely

outnumber all the other clauxvi combined,
and who might be Hiippal to have more lu-t- f

reat lu the matter than any other claaa, do
not appear to l well orKanlwJ or to have
any reresenhittv o lookup aRer their eoolal
Intorrntn. hmr or no law they will goon
amoKliiK their "llvora" or "twofora" until
they can et nomulhliiK hotter or cheaper.

Thero have biun but few nalea of cured
nold In I.inc.iitur in the Pitt woek.

Hklloa A Kry nold 50 canea, moatly Havana
Need : It. It UflltuknrboUKht IU0 caaoa 's5 aood
leaf aud tocaaoa '81 ood loaf, and Hold ilO
caviaof 'SI and Wweil leal, II H. Kendlir
it Son a bought l.--.l caa'ia or aood loar, and
aold 4VJ csiws of aeod loif Had

aud 11 b'oi of Imported Mavani.
The New Vork Cltr l Jfalkct.

From the V 3, Tobicco Journal
Tho flrat week of the year p.tdod away

'lutelly. Moat el the larfjo New York clgr
mauufacturerit are allll .hut down, prepara-
tory ton now and vigorous campilgn. Many
of these intnufacturera vltlto.l the inirkot
durltii; tim week proMiectlni: but not buvluir.
Out of town buera werotkurco aud exporta
appeared to b.i entirely out el their Una

Nevertheless the aplrlt el the market la
eirollout, t?roat expMtrttloua are belli k l

upon n probable abolition of the Internal
rovonueayalem. Tooid tobix-i- a liavo lett
the market alimi'it entirely, uud when buai-roall-

opena thore will be but the 'n crops to
draw from.
t rom the Tobacco Iat

Thonuuieroua vlnltora In the luarkot lent
, iood tune, but thoar'ual train ictlons

Were not aitlsfaitory. Tlio outlook lor trade
la khoI, however, nod the ativk nf erilce.i.
bio tobacco iiouo too larKo . conseimeutly u
confident fcellUK prevaila. Koperta Iron) the
country of the eitima'od iiaiitliy el the lsvl
crop Inil Icato n oonlderablo decreaao In the
amount of lobarvo Krown laat joar In com-lumo-

with lw,ij, nud aa the reporla are from
rollablo authority, Ihli must atrengtheu the
markeU Tobacco Helllojt at preaeut la d

In miull lota,aa nearegettlniidowu to
thodrOKaof the IMSJ tobri.vi, e.eeptiiiK, of
course, the Ism Wlaconaln, of which there la
a Uro Hiiioimt extauL

Havana Havana enjoyed aomonhat of a
boom. Sluco our last report nearly 1,7(M
bali-- have lawn illaiMwed or at from OJj to
II SO, the bulk bringing from 70 to )i Tho
market la Htlll, aud reasonably ho, for prices
In Utvaiia have beou gra lually and ateadtly
HdvauctiiK for tcivoral winjka. Tho coinpoil-tlo- n

among the numerous Amoriciu buyers
who have ami are now visiting Havana,

with tlio discouraging rep-jrt- regard-
ing the next crop and the demiud from tier-man-

have contributed to this.
Sumatra Hunluoas haa not been rualilug.

The leal men hero Irom out el town have
either loidtd uporaro delnrring their pur-
chases, lor they did not oven look at gooda.
ImiKirlatlona have practically ceased, and
buyers must eelect gmtda from the hIock hero
or buy on sitnplo. l'ricea romaln ntatlonary.
About-i- O balea were nold at from H. 1(1 to
(I 50. Sumatra wrappem f 1.30 to J I. lis.

l'lug As la miiatmthts tlino of the yosr,
not much buslueaawasdono. Thoro vt are l'J7,-- J

pounds oxjiorted.
flaua' Weekly Itrport.

yUoaofcoed leaf tobacco ropertod lor the
IsTUi.uiENCi:n by J. 9. a ana' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water atroet, Now
York, for the week ending January 10,
lfeb7:

151 cases lssl, Pennsylvania, lJ13c ;
310 cisOH 1S'J-S- 3. I'onnaylvanla, UfJUc ,
J00 casea ISsS, Pennsylvania. ttl-- o j 1S0
etvses 1SSI, Mtate Havana, 01,(3,110.; 160 casea
IsS5, state H ivaua, liOjWs ; 150 cses snn-drle- ,

M !. Total, 71 caaos.
I'lilUilelplila Markrt

Thepaat week has given the dealeiH In loal
tobacco nultablo for cigars coualderablo work.
The movement of cases lu nud out of Htoro
has bten general, aud nuweomura cau dally
ba Neon examining aud tostliag the Hpivlal
quality of the various grades of leaf. Tho
now year has opened very auspiciously lor
the lear buslnoaa, which, with the limited
stock in hands of dealers aud growers In com-
parison to previous years, ehould result
lavorahly for the year ISS7. No elmiigo lu
figures aa yet.

Sumatra has lound mauy admirers, and
Havana f und ready sale.

Thero was an Increased demand for cigars
nnd mauufaclurors were kept busy.

of hard tobacco, line outs
and smoking tnbaocoa say the lie a-- year
opened very well.

The Keit Tito Mettlugs el the UlluxiphlCi
The Cllosophlo society will hold its next

fortnight)? mtttliigat the resldeneo of Cleo.
M. Kllue, tnj , on Friday evening, January
Jl, when the napor will be read by llev, J.
M. Tltzal, I) I), on "Tho Social Ulo or the
Ancients and Moderns Comrmtixl," Tho
paper, two weeks later, February I, will be
read by Mr. Willis II, AIusor, on "Tho
I'roaturo ( jtnforts In Ancient and Modern
rimes;" the meeting of that ditto to be hold
at iheiusldencoot Dr. J. H. Mothormnltli.

Church llcillcallon.
Tho United Urotliron chttrcUnt 1ms

been extensively repaired nnd remodeled,
and will be rededlcatod on Habbith, January
loth, 18S7. Ilav. I. IJaUoll, I". i: , will preaoli
at 10 a. m.,nnd7 p. in. Uoinuiunloit ser-vic-

at '2 p. m A general invitation is
Utnded to those near and far to nttenil.

Pointer for the II. of T.
"""Tlie now ulllc mill at Unrrlsburg is now In
operation. Four uundrod operatives will be
employed shortly,

111.

?
"Ki vv

riiKTunuuu tHtn.mt.
An llrKulatliin runneal aiut II rami Open-

ing noon Coming,
A mooting was hold at the .Stevens house

on Monday ovonlng for the organUallon el
the Lancaster TolKiggan association, J, ll.
llaumgardner acted as chairman and IL M,
ltellly m socretary. A stock organlnllon
was lorinod, ollloeroil as follows i II. J, Mo
(Irani), piesldent, . It, Nlienk, secretary, J,
II. Ilnuiiigardnor, trcaauror, J. U. Wiley,
manager, nud an uxocutlvo (ximiulttoo g

of the olllcsjrsnlmvo named nud T. It.
Cochran, John H. Itetiglor, It. M. ltellly, II,
C Dnmuth snd J, 11 I'ing.

Tho charges were llxod at ten cents for
to the grounds which liicludoa.a seat

In the grand stand. Six tickets will be sold
for riding for 'i'l routs, tweiity-tlv- tlckota for

dollar nnd season tickets will be sold for
llvo dollars. Tho names of live candidates
lor aaalatants were presented nud all were
chosen. It waaHgristil that the slide should
Isi open from loto 12 m. in sud Irom 2 to 5 and
7 to II p.m. iS'o llipior wlli be sold on the
grounds, but hot colfee, hot lemonndn nud
sandwlciies will be provided.

Three enormous locomotive headlights
will be used for Illuminating irpoaoa at
night, nnd the IkmI or hIIco nrrnugeuionta
have boon made to Insure the most perfect
order.

ItlsoxiKVled that the slide will bn In roll
readiness on l'rld.y, when the grand open-
ing with llrowoika will likely bike plnco.
The to'siggaua wore to arrive In Lancaster
today.

Mure About .Ismea Itlril.
i;ns I.NTi.M.nii.NLKit. lor the uttafao-tlo- n

of your correspondent, J. II. I)., who
nskod last w eek for Information concerning
the lllrd, of whom his motlior used to sing1
permit 1110 to fay ,

James lllrd was one of the Pennsylvania
inlllllnmeii assembled nt Krln, In 1813. Ho
waa draltod for aorvlco on Perry's squadron,
and waa in the battle of Lako Krlo. In the
latlor part or September ho absented himself
from his company wlthoutleavo, waa arrested
aa a deaorter, tried by court-martia- l, and was
snot, notwithstanding the effort of his com-
manding olllcers to save him, In which effort
Commodore Perry la said to have Joined.
lllrd had gone to visit his sweetheart not to
visit Ina mother md waa returning to his
iost wheu arrested.- - Ills cvttt oxclted great

commiseration at the time, and waa tbo bur-
den of 0110 of those old-tim- e country ballads,
lu whloh the sentiment waa better than the
jsietry. Nearly titty joara ago In 18391
often talked with James of Crawford
oniiuty, a norgoatit In the regiment to which
lllrd belonged, aud the old man wuuld shed
loirs as he recounted the HCenos of the execu-
tion. Tlioro had bcou many dosertlons, nud
it waa necessary, or supp moot to be necessary,
tomaKean example, lllrd waa the victim.
Poor lllrd was the subject or sorrowful com-
ments nil over Northern Pennsylvania for
many years after his na 1 late. W.

I'n.vNKi.l.v, Pa , Jan. 10.

A flea lor rrra flanking.
rom lne Atlanta Constitution.
If Congress wants to present n valuable

New Year's gift to the country let It glvo It
free ttmklog. Thero la n great deal of talk
aboutleglalation for the beuefltot tbo national
bnnks, but none about legislation ter the
bonefltof the people. It la tlmo this beau-
tiful tune waa changed Congress has piped
It right straight along for a number of years,
aud the dear twople have danced to It with
an agility that Is astoulahlug. Hut now they
are getting tired lu the calves of the legs.
The 10 er cent, tax which protects the circu-
lation of the national banks la no longer
necessary. Thoy uro able to work out their
own salvation now If over, and they no longer
need tbo protection of a prohibitory law.
Moreover, the (xjoplo csu no longer appre-
ciate the benefit el a banking systoni that
Ignore the basis or all capital, real ostate.
A change is necessary. Fortunate la the

who, perceiving this, shall be able
to bring It sbouU

ilirIICT ISHTITUTK9
1 Ito.e HeM al um anil Vllllerevtlle 1 11

LMuialluiial t'rtrrsiiiiue,
Tho socend mooting of the district Imtltute,

et West llemptlold township was held on
Saturday at Norwood. Owing to the small
attendance only n forouoon session was held.
Tho programme consisted of brief discussions
lu grammar, arithmetic nud reading. The
next meeting will be lisld at Ironvlllo on
Hiturdny, January .2

The local Institute previously referred to
will b held In Lyceum hall,Marletta,nn next
1 rlday oveniug and Saturday. Dr. Wlckor-sha-

will address the institute on Friday
evening on the subject el "Tho Fight for
I reoSobools " Tno exercises on Saturday
w III consist of essays and discussions of
school room topics. Prof. K. O. Lyte, of
Millersvlllo, has boon sveured to give soveral
lectures during the day.

Sliver Sprlugs has a llourlshlug lyceum.
Tho meetings nro held on Wednesday even-
ing. Last week great Interest waa shown In
debating the question et womau's sutlrago.
This week the question of the benellt of
secret societies will be discussed.

.Mlller.illle UUtrlct Institute.
Tho Millersvlllo local Institute was held In

the M. K. church on the Sth and 0th of
January, ijuito a lniinbor of cltlzons, direc-
tors nnd teachers were prosent. Tho teachers
were nssistoil in tholr discussions by Prufa,
Urocht, Lytc, Lsuslugor nud Hov. Utho
HranL

Tho lollowlug olllcers were olected to serve
next year President, Mr. Hehrer, of
Pequea , tlret vice president, Mr. J. W.
Spayd ; second vlco president, Mr. P. A.
L'rlch , six:retary, Miss Olle Hotilnsou ;
Ksoiolant secretary, Miss Auiiln Wisler ,
treasurers Mr. HarkluH and Mr Harry
Plckla Oa Saturday evening Mr. Henry
M. llouck, deputy state superintendent,

Interesting loot 11 re entitled : "The
Old and the New," before the teachers
nud friends in the normal school chapel,

i.ra iu (l.t a CUT Charter.
Deputy Attorney General Sned grass, to

whom the question had been referred by
Clovornor Pattlson, has decided lu favor of
the nppllctuls for a city charter for the
borough el York. At the November election
n majority et the citizens apparently voted
ter n charter, but slnco then 'other citizens
had protested against Its issuance on the
grounds that n majority of tlio electors within
the moaning of tbo constitution had not
voted lor it and that notice of the election
was not published In compliance with the act
of May !, 1874 Mr. Snodgrass overrules
tioth el these points nnd decides that the
governor csu only be guldod by the majority
el votes 11s shown by the returns.

Uro.tlug tlie buiiiuehamiM.
now the littlllmoro Sun.

An Inquirer Is Informed that railway cars
crossed the Susquehanna river on Iron rail-roa- d

track h constructed on the Iceatllavre-do-Oracol- n

the winter of lS51-5- i Tho.Vuu
et January 27. 1SW, contained a description
or the "loe bridge over which a railroad
track was laid precisely as on land, with
sleepers, cross ties and iron ralK Thero
was a desoont or 20 foot on either Bide or the
river, aud tbo mall and baggage cars were let
down HUd hnuled up by a ntatlonary engine
with n rope. The passengers were carried
Herosa In sleighs."

Arre.t.il at riilllclhl.
John Miller, the newsboy who stole tbo

gold watch and chain belonging to Miss Salllo
Keller und some articles belonging to a son
el M. V, IS. Kellor, was arrested on Monday
evening in Philadelphia by a policeman el
that city who had been Instructed to be ou
the lookout for Miller. All of the stolru
property was lound in his possession. Cbler
Smith went to Philadelphia for the boy this
morning and will bring him to this city this
evening.

Word was received this afternoon from
Philadelphia that tbo authorities would not
give the boy over to Smith, and Keller waa
telegraphed for.

Id Town.
t harlo Osgood, ad vanco representative of

Atkinson t Cook's dramatic company, Is In
Lancaster making arrangomenu lor the np
jxMrnuco et the troupe In Lancaster next
woek.

tiALt.a.j,. iT

mtacafttfi nMlittMv sSP

LANCASTER,

MANY DIRKCTOKS CHOSEN.

HtBK AflDHTItlKtITVAH UMOIAI.H MUlt

virr aud vuvarr.

A l.latut Tlio.s llfflcera Who Will Look After
the Affair el Sums nl laincaater. nonleil

Imtllullnii. suit Street 1'a.Mnjrer

llalhtar. I'nr Ilia I're.ent lear.

Following Is a list of the bank and street
car directors that worechoson In the city nnd
county y i

Flr.t National Hank, HI. .In.
Jacob W. Mssley, llou ben (larber, Jacob

(I. Uarbor, John II. Shelly, Christian Hellr,
It. S. Stauflsr, John (I. Stauller. Abraham
W. Hholly, Michael HcohrlsU

Tirat National Itauk of linisiater
Directors: C. It. Orubb, N. M. Woods,

Abraham K. Hard, John H. Moore, W. II,
Moore, A. llnrr Smith, Solomon Hprccher,
PotorU. Itolataml Henry llaumgardner.

Northern National flank,
J. Frod'k Soner, John II. High, John K.

Stoner, Daniel (, llakor, John Kvans, John
Slgle, John II. IjiihII", Isaac K Hess, IlenJ.
L. Land Is, Aaron II. Summy, Levi H. Ureta,
Hiram K. Miller, Jacob L. Ilrubaker.

Fullon National llank.
John It. Illtner, Samuel Orell, Lewis H.

Hartman, John I). Sklles, Abram D. Huber,
John It. Ilrlcker, Dsrid Ilrown, K.J. Kondlg,
Jacob Weir, J. It. Noll. Jac K. Hershey,
John 1. Stehman, F. 11. Hare.

I nlnn National Bank, Sit, Jor.
John D. Ilocrner. Jos. It. itlder, Christian

II. Nlssley, C J. lllestand, John I). Myers,
F. M. Greldor, Ievl Itlckaocker, Jos. U.
Detweller, John It. Stehman, T. M. Krone-ma-

John K llohror, II. C. Schock, KM 8.
Orosh.

I.anr a.ler Count National.
Directors ; C. II Herr, David Huber, David

Grsyblll, C. It. Landla, John 11. Myers, Jason
K. Kaby, K. M. Hoaintter, II. C. Lehman,
Iewls Haldy, Jacob S. Shirk, David C.
K ready, John L. Meizijerand Henry Shonck.

Quarrvvllte National liana.
(Jeorge W. Hcnsel, Frank W. Helm, John

H. Hair, J, C. Ambler, Tbos. (). Ambler,
Klias M. HLsuUor, James U. McSparran,
John J. Coulter, Thos. K. Pusey. This Is
the old board wl'li the exooptlon or Thos. K.
I'ltM.r, who was elected to take the place of
C. M, lless, deceased.

Klrit Nallunal lUnk of fcolurobla.
Tho following board of directors were

elected or the First national bankl.
II. M. North. D. H Detweller, O. W. Halde-ma- u,

John Fendrlch, John Forrr, II. N.
Kohler, Jacob Sell t, Jr., I. IL Kautlman, Dr.
Alex. Craig. A dividend of four per cent,
w as declared.

Columbia national.
J. A. Myers, Joa. Kcknian, D. W. Wltmor,

II. F. Ilruner, (Sea W. MehalToy, M. S.
.Shu 111 an, (loe. M. Mann, J. A. Thompson,
Win 11. (Jlven.

Flrit National et Straabnrf .

Josoph McClure, president ; William Spen-
cer, A. It. Illack, Gea K. Heed, Christian W.
S. Sbultz, Christian Itohrer.

New Holland National flank.
C. F. Koland, Ilenjamln B. Landls, Henry

C. Weaver, James Oilier, A. W. Snader,
Henry Worst, L K. Wlntors, Jason K. Kaby,
Uoorgo O. Koland.

First National m Marietta.
John Musser, John Zlegler, Paris Hal Jo-

in an, Horace Spaugler, S. S. Haglo, Jehu
Crull, H. L. Haldeman, II. S. Mus.or, John
8. tlarber.

FjmI I'ikI racaengor llallnaj Compaoj.
At n ineotlng of tbo stockholders of tbo

Kast Kud Pa'senger railway company, held
on Monday evening at the ofllce of A. A.
Herr, the following cfllcers wore elected :

President, Dr. M. L Herr, directors, Mich-
ael Htolgerwalt, A. D. Hehrer, Lawrence
Knapp, Uworge Nauman, W. It. Mlddletou,
W. A. UeltshiL

Tho directors met afterwards and elected
W. A. Helltdiu socretary, and Michael Stelg-erwal- t,

treasurer and superintendent. There
will boa meeting of the stockholders on the
18th Inst, to take action relative to an lncreaso
of stock.

Ijiuca.ter CM Htreet Hallway.
Tho Lancaster City Street Passenger rail-

way met ut the Stevens bouse at 7 p. m. on
Monday and the old board of
directors as follows IS. J. McUrsnn, John
T. Macfioulle, Win. 1). Sprocher, 8. S.
High, lohn 11. Kaumgardnor, John S.
Heogler, T. It. Cochran. Tho board mot
subsequently nnd elected W. D. Sprocher
president, J. II. Itiumgardner treasurer, T.
It. Cochran necrebiry and Jacob II, Long
mauagor.

A meeting of the Htockholdera et the com-
pany will be held on Friday, March 18, at the
Stuvous bouse to lake action on the proposi-
tion to Increase the capital stock from (11,000
to (10,000 for tbo purpose et paying the ex-
penses ut the equipment et the extension et
the line out Duko to New, to North Queen,
to Walnut and back to Duke street again.

Kaateru Market Company.
Directors : James It. Froy, Mtlo H. Herr,

Allan A. Herr, Martin Krelder, Tobias It.
Krelder, Win. 1C Lant, Adnm Lefevre, It.
J. McJrann, John T. MacUonlgle, Uee. K.
Heed, J. Fred. Senor, II. K. htaulTer, nnd
James K MoNaughton. Auditors : I). P,
Honenmlller, P. D. llakor and Ira II. Herr.

The board el directors organized this alter-noo-n

by electing Martin Krelder president,
aud Allan A. Herr, secretary and trevsurer.

Farmer.' vVeatern Market.
Directors, J. 11. Landls, Etu'l KautTman,

A. F. Hostetter, J. K. Hostetler, D. It.
Hoover, i . P. Coho, A. S. Hard, Andrew
Ilrubakor, W. , Saner. W. O. Marshall,
John Lorenlz, Jonas Nlssley, C. II, SeU-grls- t.

Illrntora of a Itollllng Mill.
At n meeting or the stockholders of the

Susquehaunn rolling mill nt Columbia,
the following directors were elected: Me-srs- .

Michael Sohall, Wm. Pattou, U. F. Ilruner,
Androw Oarber, Uoorgo Crane, J. II. Sohall,
F. O. Paine. Tho following oQlcera were
then elected: President, Michael Schall;
general manager, Wm. Patton ; secretary
and treasurer, J. K. Schall ; mill superinten-
dent, Li ward Hraly, assistant mill superin-
tendent, K (J Paine ; night superintendent
aud chief engineer, Samuel Welsh,

A LIVE UATKt UK All.

An Opera HoulTa Sliifer Who Wi a (Irent
Fasorlie Years Ago

Alico Oates, who has boon slowly dying
for many weeks ut the homo of her husband,
Samuel P. Wntklns, No. 721 North Twontleth
street, Philadelphia, breathed her last Mon-
day night about 7 o'clock. The beautiful
little fivorlto of comic opera had wasted
awny greatly under a painful complication
et diseases, and death came as a welcome
relief. Her maiden natiin was Alice Morrltt,
was horn in Nashville, Tennessee, SopL 22,
181(1, and was educated at the Catholic semi
nary at Nazareth, Kentucky. She married
James A. Oates, an actor, in 1R05. aud
taking to the stage made her llrst hits in tbo
"Field of the Cloth of Gold " at a Chicago
theatre in 18)77. She made a great success In
the old opera boutles, " Hobln Hood " and
others, and was associated with the famous
Knglish blondes, Lydla Thompson, Paulino
Mark ham and the others who came to this
country about twenty years ago. Later on
she became a popular favorlto In the comic
operas which micceoded the burlesque, hav-
ing a voice well adnptod for the light opera
stage. For the past live or six years alio
haa lived in Philadelphia with her bus.band, Ity a former marriage she was thewile or Traov W. Titus, from whom she waa
divorced. Her last llluess dates from April,
18so, when she contracted a severe oold whileplaying at HL Paul, Minn.

The Herbal Cain Decided.
U. S. Commissioner Kogors, of llatliinore,

has decided the case el Wm. 11. and Joseph
S. Herbst, arrested on the charge of having
conspired with their father, Wm. Herbst.president of the Glen Iteck (Pa.) National
bank, to derraud that institution by

tnoir WHty to pay.
William II. Herbst was discharged, aridJosephs. Hersbt waa held for the action ofthe t'ultfd mates authorities in Peunsyl.
VaUli.
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PA., TUESDAY. JANUAKY 11, 1887.
HUititltrnuy HMOUH I If.

A l.lrelTlineatthe .lolnl Mention nl Ihe In
liana lxl.Uire.

The hallways-- and corridors of the capital
nt Indianapolis were thronged by an im-
mense crowd of pooptn Monday anxious to
wltnoas possible developments n the political
struggle now In progress, All Inlorest con-tere- d

In the House, where the galleries wore
dousely packed, wbllo promlnoiit polttlcisns
weropreaont and located in available positions
for giving advice nml assistance to their
friends on the lloor.

Directly artor ptsjer the doorkeeper
stepped to the front i,r the speaker's chair
nnd announced the presence of the Sonata
the "Hensto" conslaltng (,f the nineteen Ko.
publican members or that body. Kelllaon
(Dem.) arosoand called, "Mr. Speaker," but
ho was not recognized. Tho Ilopubllcan
senators entered anil took soata to the rightor the speaker, Mr Kollisen meanwhile
vainly claiming the upeakcr's attontlon.
HpoakorSayro Immediately announced that
the buslnossof tbo convention waa to can-
vass the veto for lieutenant govorner, and
Kolllson ngnln sought a hoarlng, but was
promptly told ho was nut of order.

Otbor Democratic members also claimed
the speaker's attontlon, but nil wore refused
recognition. The reading or the rolurns con-
sumed ball an hour, and at the close, while
the clerk was making his computations, Mr.
Jewett, Democrat, addrossed the speaker, but
was told that nothing wouid bein order until
the canvass was completed.

Tho result or the veto was Ihen announced
as follows : Robertson, 232,01'J ; Nelson, 229,.
503, Kobortson's majority, 3tJ3. Upon this
Mr. Hobertson was then sworn In by Judge
Walker, of the superior court.

Said Speaker 8yro. "I declare Kebort
KotxrUon, the lieutenant govorner of the
state or Indiana, and ho will now address
you."

Mr. Robertson Instantly ndvanced to the
front or the sneaker's deek, and taking the
gavel rapped for order,

Mr. Condon, Democrat, raised his band
and called, "Mr. Speaker," but no attention
was glvon him j Mr. Jewett was treated in a
sitr-lla- r manner, but both managed to ex
claim, "Mr. Speaker, we do not rooognlzo
the legality or this Joint convention," point-
ing to the Ilepubl lean fceuators, "when there
Is no representation or the Senate except tbo
rag end of that body, we protest against this
usurpation of power, this disorganization and
overturning of precedent and law."

This was sll the Democrats
to begin a noisy demonstration. The confu-
sion was so great that Individual speakers
could only be heard occasionally, and then
In a disjointed, disconnected manner. Rob-
ertson held bis position at the desk, and
kept up a vigorous rapping with the gavel.
Notwithstanding the noise and tumult, be
Eroceeded to deliver his Inaugural address,

was be great that It was heard
by but very few. At Its conclusion ho de-
clared the Joint convention adjourned, le

in the sauia hall ou Wednesday,
the 19th, to vote for United States Senator.
Speaker Hayre then took possession of the
gavel, and on motion of Mr. Gardner, the
House adjourned.

rilif LOTUKHAS ill.VHTEIllUSI.
Important Special .Meeting In Kefereuce to

Itadlcal Change
The Evangelical Lutheran mlnlsterlum or

Pennsylvania and adjacent states began a
special ineotlog Monday altoruoon In the
Church et the Holy Communion, liroad and
Arch Htroots, Philadelphia, for the purpose of
acting upon the proposed revisions anil ad-
ditions to tbo charter, onstltutlon and by-
laws.

Tho two most Important subjects to be
considered by the in In inter lum are : First,
the creation of a separate conference for such
of the European German congregations as
may doslro to separate from others now es-
tablished, thus making six conferences In the
synod leal or mlnlsterlum limits , second, the
croatlon of n superintendent y or episcopacy
over the mlnlsterlum. Tee latter will boa
radical doarture Irom the established
regime or the church If adopted.

Tho roll call was answered by nearly eighty
ministers and a large n,i mber of lay delegates.
The former Included some very prominent
clergymen of the denomination, among whom
wore Hov. Dra. W. J Maun, J. A. Solas,
Professor F. A. Muhlenberg, et the University
et Pennsylvania ; Prolossor S. P. Sadtlor,

or Muhlenberg college , J. Fry, A.
Spaethe, proressnr lu the theological semi-nar- y

; Prolossor U. U Jacobs, C. W. Schaefer,
Professor H. N. Schmucker, T. L. Selp.
president el Muhlenborgi ' lege, and Samuel
Laird.

The rojrart el tbo committee was made by
Hev. Dr. Selsa Tho question et creating a
Gorman conference gave ri-- e to an animated
discussion. The atllrmstive side of the ques-
tion was presented hy Hev. Dr. Manu, llev.
Mr. Somers, Dr. Hpatbo nnd Hev. Dr.
Schmucker. Theoppi'-itio- u was represented
by Hev. I'rofeasor Muhlenberg, Hev. Dr
Oerlcch aud President KrotoL The latter
concluded the debate and strongly opposed a
German conference. The question of a

Is not In the revised charter
and constitution, but vu. ho introduced, It
Is understood.

t'MHV CO LI) H KArilKlt.
The Temperature Almo.t Coutuutl) Helen the

Freeilng l'olnt lu This City.
From the carefully kept meteorological

record kept by Harry I . Demutb, It apear8
that the weather for the inst eighteen days
baa been unprocedotittslly iold, the

at no time being above the freezing
point, except on the ."th ir December and
New Year's day, when it registered JI do
grees lor a short time. Iheiowost tempora-tur- o

at Mr. Demutb s was ou January ,1.1,
when 7 degrees above rro was registered.
The lowest mean temperature waa
recorded on Saturday at 1 - , Sunday 114 5
nuu uiuuuay is1 j. At v ' 'ts.K mis morning
the thermometer marked hi above zero tbo
lowest temperature rea bed at that hour
during the winter. Mr. Djinuth's records
are very carefully keptaml bis thermometers
are consulted live timts a day. His Instru-
ments are not so much exposed and therefore
do uot register quite so lo.At Scbroyer'a nursery at daybreak this
morning the mercurv Vtood a't zero, nt
Rohror'H It was 1 above at Hoy's, 117 West
Chestnut, 2 nbovo zero.

A I.llelJ Ful rheFrom the West Cheater News
Ou Friday morning last a tux was dropped

at Fisbervillo, thlscouinv, and with a largo
uumbor of hunters nud dogs lu pursuit sped
into Lancaster county. Over the Welsh
mountalu It took Its wny and jiald Its respects
to the now chapel therein locitod by stopping
a moment to rest at the door or that bulldiug.
Tho chase was kept up until evening, when
the hunters lost the trull and separated lor
tholr respective homes, lbd Llouvlllu dele-
gation did not get back until Sunday morn-lu-

Mr. Ilenuerson started back to look up
a number of his lost dog.

Kept Store In ThL Count In lrtll
.TruiAnl. T1 U.MnAn ..1 bk .llu.l I.

vlllo on Saturday, llo was born at Radnor,
Dolaware county, aud when 17 years
of age came to this couuty nud was en-
gaged in mercantile pursuits twenty years.
Ho arterwards kept Btoruiu Schuylkill linvoii
and la Pottsvllle. He was of Quaker origin
and held that boiler to the und, though ha
bad dropped the niodo el speech. Hlswifo
died about two years ago at the advanced age
of 80 years. Mr. Strcopor waa the last et a
flltllltl tt llvn hrnllmpa ..nil tur.ul4r.1rM nnnr.
ly all of whom attained u ripe old ago. Three
daughters, Mrs. Jacob t'hrlstiiiau, Mrs.
Sarah A. Trotbloy an 1 Miss Hannah M.
Stroeper, survive him.

Two From Till, t'uunl
Only two students from this county are

the Kevstmni suto Not tual school.
at Kutztown, Berks county. They are Miss
Henrietta J. Lorevro, of ijuarryvllle, aud
Georgo L. Kauisoy, et Cambridge.

A New Dletr let Ilcimty llrauil Master.
Major John W. Simpson, of Harrlsburg,

has tioen appointed district deputy grand
master el the Fourth district graud lodge of
Colored Free Masons, embraulng the counties
of Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, Cumber-lan-

York and Adams.

A Ilerfcs I'aper disuse IToiirletora.
Jacob B. Ksser.of New York, has purchased

from A. B. Ulrich the KuUtown .0!nt(it
find a"aff i'o( for 17,500,

WAS HK THE BOMB-TUROWK-

ANV tfllAT I.B1I rnUKKVIIAFf TO CJUif.

MIT nutoiiir.?

He la lleiocnlied a. One nl the Anarclil.la
I're.ent at Ihe Hamarket lllot In Chicago,

Admlitlnc lo Ills AltornejTIial Ha Was
Vfanleil It the Cblraco Police.

Jan. 11 Lato last night your
correspondent learned something of the ante-
cedents of I'rof. Schall, who has boon In Jail
for soveral dajn for swindling book pub-
lishers In lSoalon, New York, Philadelphia
and other cities by representing himself aa
purchasing for students of Wartburg soml
nary, and who committed suicide yesterday.

It was found that a Socialist who bad been
discharged from the Jail but a few days ago
had glvon Schaffa quantity of morphine, for
which Schall gave an order to the Socialist,
authorizing hi in to take charge or whatover
eflocta ho might loave. An none or tbo pub-
lishers whom ho had swindled were bore to
prosecuto, Schall could only have boon con-
victed of loltcrlog, If ho had gouo to trial.
Hchatr was about twenty-thro- e years old, of
scholarly bearing, and was ovidently well
educated. He represented himself as having
come but a few months ago from Berlin. His
lluency In the use of Knglish lndlcatod that
he had longer experience than be ropiceonted.

Two prisoners confined in the Jail, pick-
pockets from Chicago, declare that they
knew Schall In Chicago ; that be was a lead-
ing Anarchist there and was present at the
Haymarkct riot; that he waa an intimate
associate or Spies, Schwab, and Parsons, and
that ho loft Chicago Immediately after the
riot. His appearance answers the description
el the bomb-throwe- and these men
from their conversation, seemed to
think he was that much wanted indivi-
dual, which might account for his suicide
after finding himself In the hands of the
olllcers. The pickpockets are very reticent
aud eeemod indlaposed to tell all they know
about Schaff for fear or revealing some of tholr
own crookedness at Chicago, At midnight
SctiaQ's attorney was Interviewed and ad
milled that bofere his death ScbatT bad con-tide- d

to him tbat ho was from Chicago and
that be waa an Anarchist and was badly
wanted by the Chicago police, but soemed
most reluctant to say much about tbat and
did not say Just what be was wanted for but
seemed Impressed with tbo danger tbat
threatened him from tbat quarter. Ills at-

torney was confident that he would have got
him off from the charge on which be was
Imprisoned and that his danger from It wjs
not sufllcent to cause him to commit suicide.

TlltUTCKH HU SAB UBCUIKHKU.
The Coroner Succeed In IdenUrjInc TmteD

Ilodtea of the Ohio Uiaaater.
Testimony before Coroner Lepper In tbo

Inquest ovar the Baltimore A Ohio wreck
Monday afternoon at Tiflln, O., was princi-
pally aimed at Identification of tbo persons
who perished. By relics picked up at the
scene of disaster tbo names of T. O. Petnber-ton- ,

of Payne, O.; Frank Bowman, of
Cumberland county, Pa , and

David Ober, of Oborlln, Diuphln county,
Pa., are added to tbo list of Killed already
given.

Tiffin, Ohio, Jan. 11 The complete list
of killed In the Baltlmoro A Ohio horror,
which has this far developed by the coronet's
Inquest, is 13, aa follows : Joseph Postleth-walt-

Spencer and Henry, of New Martins-
ville, W. Va. ; Frank Irwin aud J. M.
Francis, line rcpalrors or Blackhand,
Ohio; Win. Fredericks, fireman, Florida,
Ohio;M. II. Parks, or Washington, D. C,
Frnnk Bowman, el Lennark, Ills.; David
Ober, or Oberlln, Pa ; J. S. Gortner, of

Iowa; Thomas Pemberton, cf
Payne, Ohio, Louis llovan, et .anosvlllo,
Ohio, and William S. Plorce, express mes-
senger, el Wheeling, W. Va.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Harry C. Foster, one
of the passeugors who escaped Irom the dis-
inter near Republic, Ohio, last week, but was
pretty well shaken up aud bruised, bos en-

tered suit against the Baltimore A Ohio rail-
road company lor (5,000 damages.

hULLf.l) IIUHlt AN KMHAHKUByr.

A Whole Train Leave the Track 5Ian
Injured.

l.sijiANAPOM-i- , Jan. II, Tho Indianapolis
A Vincenues passenger train leaving hore
lust night was thrown from the track about
three tulles Irom this city by a broken roll.
The train was running at a high speed and
all the coaches left the track, rolling down an
embankment Thero were about soventy-tlv- o

passengers aboard, nearly all of whom
were morn or less Injured, but no one was
killed. Among the Injured are : S. J.
Allen, of Lyons, leg broken and bruised
about the head , John Quackenbusb, of
Sherldau, leg broken. Tho injuries received
by the other passengers wore uot et a serious
character. A wrecking train was sent out
und tbo injured brought to the city, whore
they received medical treatment.

Au fltlawa Chief I'lalnl.
Lauiiknck, Kaus., Jan. 11. John

a half breed chief el the tribe of Ottawa", of
Indian Territory, was hore yesterday with a
dozen of the leading men or bis tribe adjust-
ing the financial allalrsof the trlbo, with at-

torneys of this city. Farly says the trlbo is
very anxious tbat Oklahoma be opened to
sottlement. Ho says the Atlantic k Pacific
railroad is grading and laying tloa with au
immense force through that country now,
preparatory to its opening, llo denounces
the severalty plan of tholr lands In the most
bitter terms, as tbo Indians are not civilized
enough for it yet, "It moaus," said ho,
"that our people are to be cheated out or their
homes by speculators. Tho whlto man's
greed dooms the Indian to extinction. '

French Troop Defeated.
Lomjon, Jan. 10. Advices from Tonqulu

state tbat French troops attempted to ills-lod-

a large lorco or rebels entrenched ut
Tbanhoo, but alter two nttaoks were com-
pelled to abandon tholr designs. Tho French
loss was 4 French olllcers wounded, 5
Kuropoau und S Tonqulnese soldiers killed
nnd 15 Kuropcan aud 27 Tonquineso Injured,
Helntorcemeuts have been cent to the de-

feated French troojis, and ou their arrival
another attack on Tbauhoa will be made.

Feasant, aud I'ollto Fight.
Dudmn, Jau. 11 Wholesalo evictions

were attempted at Roslea yesterday whore
1,000 persons bad congregated to recelvo Mr.
John Dillon. Tbo crowd had become so
large that a special force et jollco had been
drafted from among the vilUgors, aud these
and the police assisting the ballltls catuo Into
collision with the assembled peasants. The
latter wore armed with sticks aud the former
used tholr batons freely. Tho crowd was
finally driven back with many broken heads.

Hull AEnlii.l the i.ptirsia National llank.
Deputy United States Marshal Holllnger

weutto Kphruta on Mondsy and served a
summons on the officers of the Ephrata
National bunk. Suit la brought against
the bauk In the United States circuit court by
the Yule und Town Lock company, lor in- -

ringing upon a intent owned by them ou
the Cincinnati tlmo lock.

Von Slullke 1'leaU lor the Ann.
I1i:iii,i.v, Jan. 11. In the Reichstag

the army bill came up for second reading
VonMoltke, speaking for It, Bald: " If the
bill Isrejectod we will cortalnly have war.
Tho army alone can render protection to the
other political institutions which must stand
or fall with IU"

HVKVIAT. IfTJIimt HBXriVKA.

Tho.e ut the rre.u,i.n.ii and Trlnll) He
formed Dlitaiit Clerg at Ihe Former.

Krgular Correspondence et iNTiLUciiNcnit.
CoLi.MiiiA, Jan. 11. Special religious ser-vic-

are being held In some of the churches
during this week. At the I'roabyterlnn
church sorvlcos will commence this ovonlng,
when Rev. Nlloe, or York, Hnd Hov. Cooder,
or Lebanon, will be present.

At the Trinity Reformed church sorvlcos
will be held during this week as follows :

Tuesday evening, rounlon or all monitors
who were members throe years ago; Wed-
nesday ovonlng, gonernl service ; Thursday
ovonlng, reunion of nil mombora who Joined
within three years; Friday ovonlng, services
preparatory to tbo holy oommuulon ; Sun.
day morning and evening, the holy n

will be admliiistorod.
AreldenU-SllR-ht and Severe.

John F. Hook, extra fireman on the Ponn-sylvan-

railroad, met with an accident yes-
terday while altoudlng to his duties on the
engine. Tho englno had stopped at Radnor
for water, and Hook slipped ou tbo Iron grat-
ing nt the plug which was covered with lco.
Tho fall resulted In a Bnralnod wrist, slight
Injury to his shoulder, and n deep gash
on his head. Tho accident will keep blm oil
duty, although hols notconllned to his homo

Ambrose Hartch, ompleyod at Stickler's
dam In cutt!ug!co, took an Involuntary bath
this morning, by the Ice breaking whore ho
wan walking. Ho recelvod n thorough wet-
ting, which was an unpleasant oxpenencs
In tula kind of weather.

Simuel Lockard, ompleyod nt Penco's Ice
house, had both ears badly Irozan yesterday
whllo at work cutting Ice.

Town Notes,
Tbo regular monthly meeting of council,

will ba held in the council obamber this
evening.

Tho Columbia wreck crow went to Shock's
station to clear away tbo debris of tbo wreck
which occurred at that place on Sunday night

OfUcer Wlttlck is of the opinion that John
Moore, the tramp arrested on last Saturday
with alaproboln hla possession, Is Implicated
In otber crimes In the county. The man Is G

feet high, well built snd hns n reddish mous-
tache. Ho bad on a well worn overcoat with
a whlto patch across the Bhoulder. Ho Is In
Jail to await further dovelepmonts.

Tho cold woather interferes with the start-
ing of furnace No. 2 or the Chestnut Hill Iron
Oro company. The water pipes have been
frozen, causing much delay.

The property or E. G. Kopf, at Third and
Walnut streets, was disposed of at public
sale last night at the Franklin house. The
property brought (0,000, and was purchased
by Frederick Aubendscbeln.

Company C will be Inspected during this
week, when the Hold and staff olllcers of tbo
Fourth regiment will be present.

The Vigilant Ore company will hold a ball
In the armory on the night of February 22.

A sleighing party of 24 persons spent a
pleasant time lost night at the house of Ben-
jamin Krelder near Mountvlllo. Two largo
sleighing parties went to Lancaster last night
and one party from that city came to Colum-
bia.

UBATU UVKUWIN 0. UUKHMSH.

Kxplitng In t'hlladelnhla From Tphofd Ferer
Caught on Christina t.Ed win S. Brenner, son of John U. Brenner,

formerly of Millersvlllo, but now residing at
61" Wo9t Orange street, died In Philadelphia
of typhoid fever on Monday afternoon.

was lu the 21st year of his age.
at the time of death. He attended the model
school In Millersvlllo, and when a biy was a
carrier of the Intellioknceu. After ol

he wentjfto Manheim where ho
entered the store orH. O. Danner to learn
the business. He afterwards came to Lan-
caster and for a time was a salesman in the
store et Williamson it Foster. He next went
to Philadelphia, whore be was employed iu
beveral business houses, lie was taken sick
on Christmas day and at tbat tlmo be was
with Jacob Heed's Sons, on Chestnut street.
Tho young man was preparing bimsolf for
the stage, provlous to his death. He was a cloto
student nud sutlered from the strain et over
work. He wasaneAOmplary younKinau ai,d
bad many friends. Tho runeral Ukos place
Irom his father's residence on Thursday.

Mr. Delchler'a Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Max Dolchlcr look

place from the family residence, 27 North
Queen street, at 2 o'clock this altoruoon. Im-
pressive religious ssrvlco were conducted
by Hev. Charles L. Fry, pastor et Trinity
Lutheran church. Tbo attendance at the
funeral was quite large, some eighteen or
twenty coaches being required to carry the
mourners to tbo grave. Tho following uaniod
gentlemen acted aa p ill-b- e irers : S. S. Spon-ca- r,

I). A. Altick, Wm. O. Biker, A. C. Koi-lo- r,

W. C. Buchmiller and U. M. Shrolner.
The Interment was uiadu at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

Letter Uranted b the It gUter.
Tho following letters were grauted by the

reglstorof wills ter tbo week ending Tues-
day, January 11

Administkation Klizaboth Elliott, de-
ceased, late of Providence township ; B. F.
Elliott and Harvey Hlnoer, Providence

Catherine Jacob", deceased, Into or Cicrnar-vo- n

township ; Robert J. Jacobs, Cioruarven,
administrator, c t. a.

Jonas Swartley, deceased, late of Lincastor
city ; Noah Swartley, East Hemptleld, aud
Abraham D. Swartley, city, administrators.

ChristlaunoGessler, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Chas. I. Laiidis, city, admluis-trato- r.

Barbara Greyblll, decaed, late of East
Earl township ; Adam Uelst, East Earl, ad-
ministrator.

Christian Auraeut, doceased, late of Manor
township ; Ell Aumeut, Manor, adminis-
trator.

Kllzilieth Kohr, deceased, late of East
Hemptleld, township ; Jacob Burkbart, East
Hemtilleld. administrator.

John Soudors, deceased, late et Warwick
tow ushlp ; Ellen Bouder, Warvvlck,ttdmlnls.
tratrU.

Cathorluo Hull, decoased, late of Warwick
township ; Dr. J. U. Sheuck, Warwick, ad.
mlnistrutor.

Joseph Buckwalter, doceased, late of Last
Lampeter ; Jacob R. Buckwnlter, East Lim
peter, administrator.

Tkstamuntahv Klizaboth Zechnr,
Hto of Lancaster city ; Philip F.ecbor,

cits', executor.
Catherino Regar deceased, latoof Adams-tow- n

; Isaae Regar, Fast Cooallco, executor.
Ilenjainiu Hoot, deceased, late of East

Hemptleld ; Adam F. Root, East Hemprleld,
and M. G. Muiser, West lletuptleld, execu-
tors.

Charles Belchlor, deceased, late et West
Lampeter township ; ilhelm Bclcbler,
West Lampeter, executor.

Sebastian Grau, deceased, late of Liucaster
city ; Charlos Grau, Mary Stelger nud Alice
Frecbt, city, executors.

Aunual Meeting ul Ihe Heading.
The annual meeting el the stockholders of

the Philadelphia A Reading railroad com-

pany wna held at noon Monday In Philadel-
phia. Tho annual ropert showed that the
not earnings or the railroad company were
f 13, 173,303. 11. For thoooal snd Iron company
there waa a loss or 1 1. 117, 053 00. Tho Moating
debt and currout liabilities of the railroad
company were placed ut f2d 301,008. and of
the coal and iron company at (3,177,015.
Tho flguros showed an Increase In the cur-
rent Habllltios of f5,05I,WI, nud In tbo float
Ing debt decrease et f 1,215 70J Austin
Corbltiwas reelected president. Mauagors,
1. V. Williamson, Jehu Wanamaker, A. J.
Antola, Poter C. Hollle, Samuel H. Shipley,
Thomas Cochran ; treasurer, William A.
Church , secretary, William R. Taylor. Ihe
now men elected to the hoard are Messrs.
Shipleyand Cochran w ho succeed Dr, Hos-

tetter and Amos Watson, of PltUboig.

The Jauuar Oninlual Court.
Thus far 7' cases have been returned to the

January sessious, aud a number of others
will reach the clerk's olllco during the next
lew days, which will run Iho January term
up to the average

Swore on
Frank Huydam was bofere Alderman Barr

this morning for a hearing on a charge el
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, en-

tered against blm at the Instance el a member
of bis family. Ho agreed to pay the costs
nnd "swear oil." That was satisfactory to 111

family and that disposition v.'ui niado o( (lie

V
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occurred hore this morning, Stirling la tfc Mengine room of the Rata via clamp faotorjri yExchange plaoo. Tho olamp coniDMjr'aK- -

two blocks, one Just completed, war 4,i
Biroyou and the Tomllnsou, Main and Kn '
sign blocks on Mnlu street wore burntat.t
Following wore the occcupauts: BaUviilV',''
Clamp Co. j Batavla Wheel Co., Daily NvlParlous ,fc Mackln, drygoodsj h Rlohan?. t 1

son, hardware; Try on A Roqua, drugprlsbjl A

Arthur Glbbs, drygoods; SarauBl CojnaV'
liar n oss j Greeno A. Snell, insurance and Wlic jostaio. TlioilwolIIng homos or Mrs; Walit.fSi
lnshaw, P. Hroadbrooksand Dr. Latter werVijf
altar.,, tnttsAl rti,n n.... a. a i . . W, Juuiiiou. iUU XUliy ACli7J KM. OTsT,f
ttlltllP. lnPillllii.tT tV.nlf'a (Una nnii a nnw - t' ',
of type, boxo.... It will be lasuod from tfcstfc

'"" im;u wt uiu present, xue lotai ut,; ct
Burance Is about tiO.OOO. '3 Jd

Aununx, w. v., Jan. 11. The throa-irtonrV-

brick tobacco factory of W. IL Konnad K.fl
caught II re from an uuknown causa early,?';7
this morning and waa ontlroly destroyed WVufi,?
gethor with Wnltor Bray's harness and Bad- - . ;

uiory misinoss, which occupied a portion or, jw
mo nrst uoor. Tlio Ullltdlng which WM JL r.l
owned by Mrs. P. Covonry, was valued at JsTjfl
$10,00a Kenedy's loss was f 13,000, insured
for 1 1.600. Brav lost 15.000. Insured for '.'
$3,000. Adamauo of 1 1.000 tell to the block ,1
tlttTf rtVM- - nnntlnl.il It I,a A !.,.. AImm '& ..

anil Mlttnn nimnnnv. Th. vnalka. .' rtvS
piercingly cold nnd the ruins Irozo solidly ,v,M
unor luonre. u .vL.ust)orneiv:tjo.'i immenw j
tovpor and mower works wore ondangere),
but escaped without damage

Scncook, N. II., Jan. 11 2 30 a. m. A.

terrible tire is raging hero. Tho opera nous
hotel Is burned down, and the Suncook opera
nouse is now uurning. The selectmen bare
sent to Mancbostor lor ho! p. Tho Uro started
In the tin shopof A. Davis. A largo nmouat,
et properly is lu danger of being consumed.
The orlfflll of tbo llrn is tinknnwn.

Osweoo.N. Y., Jan. 11. About4o'clook &hm
this morning tire broke out lu the fourth
fitnrrr nt thn .Tnnna lilrw.lr nnrna. .j ,.. ...w W....V- - -.- WVU, W....U U ,.
Westbrldgo and Water streets. Tho entln Ife
block was destroyed as was also the ad loin Avi
Ing block occupied byOuldi Klock, cloth-- ; frj
leru. iho Western union telegraph offlea --J.S
was tocaieu in tuo Jones diock. Tho wlrea
were all destroyed at.d telegraphic comma-catio- n

has been Interrupted all day. Scaulan
Brothers also occupied a store In the same
block ; Judge Churchill, or the superior
court, who was a part owner of the Jonea
block, only saved fllty books. Tho stock of
Ould & Klock Is n total loss. Tho loisea will faith
nr.nrnrwInahnnlfl'.IVIl) '&

finmn Tan 11 Thn IIai.ii imIma a.
Toledo, which was destroyed by Are jester-da- y

has only recently been rebuilt at a ooai
et 200,000. Owing to a scarcity of water and

ff';

?f?t

ureexuoguisuiug apparatuses iuu lire wm
to burn ltsoll out. Three officers ii'.'A

. . .... i ... i i juou seventeen men ouuuecieu wiiu tuts uaui
tary academy, by which the building wasoo- - ,i
cuplod, were Injured. iSty

Washington, Jan. 11. Early this morn- - ?;?
ing a uro uroKO oui in tuo lauoruxory 01 uio1 qa;
house owned by Prof. A. G. Bell InthtsiJ?,
cltv. causlntra loss et tfiO.OCO. Tho Ubranr. .,:'&
containing about 5.000 volumes. nrlnolDallx , "f';
of a scientific character, was almost totally xa$
dostreyed. Tholnsuranco is supposed to ba ,.zM
about t25,000.

Bhocixton, Mass., Jan. 11.-- 3:15 A. M. A.

largo lire la raging at tbo Loot and shoe)
factory et I. A. Boal', on Main street. The
Ions will be many thousand dolltr. Three
alarms have already been rung In.

IH.iiLt.v, Jan. 11. Th-- Stadt theatre at
iiottiugon has been burnoJ.

A ew Departtueut Created.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. IL Tho House bat

passed yoaa 222, nays 20 the bill creating a
department or agrlculturo and labor.

Turnliij the lU.ul. Out. w-
-

U'lutilvirnv Ton It iTha.irnaMa,! t,f ni ,..w .s.-- , wnu. a.. .uu .u vu, f-- v

day tent the following nominations to thT--

Senate: To be United Sta'oi conuls : O. B.
Collins, el Mississippi, at Cbarlotteiown, P.
E. I.; Fred. Ellison, of Indiana, at St,
Helena ; Thomas T. Tunstall, or Alabama,
at Asuncion.

Postmasters : R. Brown, Ilondorion, Fred
erlck, Md.j Alexander II. Brown, Weitoo
W. Va ; Jacob A. Hickory, N. C.

WBATHKH lNDIVATIUHM.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 11. ForC Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jorsey and
Dolawaro: Warmer, southerly winds,

fair weather.

tug iti!TUMVAi. oocierr.
The f'retldeut uud Dr. Fgle, el Ilarrliburg, to

Head I'sper.
There was a d and very satis

factory meeting of tbo executive committee
of tbo Lancaster Couuty Historical society at
the c til co of Mr. Hciibol on Tuesday evening.
President Dubbs was in the chair aud the
oiUcora of the society wore made the
cfllcers of the committee. A longtby free
discussion et the lines el work to be followed
took place, and many suggestions were made
as to tbo topics to ba worked up. It was re-
solved that at the February meeting the
president should present a piper on the
study of Lancaster couuty history, directing
the work to be done by the society nnd the
best system of doing it; after which sub-
committees would be appointed and the dif
ferent themes assigned to the respective
worKing memoors.
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Egle, of Harrlsburg, to read n paper at the , j
next meeting on " Lancaster In tlio Revolu- - lias!
llou," and arrangements are making for the
preparation of some such monograph at every
metollug. A number of now members were
enrolled aud n halt dozan persona proposed
for corresponding membsrehip.

Tweut Ver lu Jail,
Tho mayor had tlvo cos to dispose el this

morning. All were bums and one of them,
Adam Waverllng, who gave his ago as fa
years, has spent the last 20 years almost con-
stantly in our ill for druukeunoss and va-
grancy. Two others were sent out with blm

aud two were dUchsrged.

A Car Load et Apple. Attached.
A forelgu attaobment was Issued on Mon-

day at the suit of II. K. Keller against Jamea
Mecusker. Tho shetltf wont to Akron and
attached u oar load of apples 160. barrels, to
aatlsly the Tho sheriff Atlll baa the
apples In his possession and they will be sold
by him lu u few ttaye, If tbo matter Is not ar-
ranged.

i'atent OrauteU,
A patent has boeu granted to llarvey r j,,j

Showalter, of Denver, this county, for an la-- '
pro ed gate to be used'.tuoro particularly k
farina. Tbo patent was secured unough Wm,
l fiuelmat urilliit In riff nurAnlu
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Felt and Uroke an Arm. .,,.- -

Mrs. Ann uraca-.mii-
, oi oiraauurg, mm

with a painful aco'dent, Monday aflame
VumiI n r.V1rwnar. Hhft la nil fllllBrir MlH.u --. w -- - - - - wMlf

about 65 years old, and waa In tbo Mar
haugliig me couar -

"s."T-makl- ug

a'wtUteiH fell to tba bottoiB of the ,
breaking one of her arm. above lb

Dr. Samuel Kenwjty set the brokf
arm. ,'

V.V.


